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"The i!.;ys are shortening." silu-- l
Friend ! ker, as he folded up iiis pit?-- I

t.n ies it nd rvphufd tlu-- in tiicirtdi :

"or else my sight what it used to U.
Well-u-da- on.- - 'l exjsi-- t to 1 e young
a!w.:ys. Is it thee, Leah I did not
look for tint- - s soon."

Le;ih iH cker came into the room likea
breey young whiiKvind. Siie had none '

the repose of manner which was s.i
much in vogue. Horn and bred a ii:i-- j

kere-- ; there wns nothing of tiie :i iker-- :

ess a!aut her. except hero'laint
niue.

" Yes, it's uie," said I.ati riitr;!y.
"Iidlheego to iin-- i Anastasia's?"

gently in jUired the old
the big pine logs, Mitliat they shouid burn
the brighter for Leah's lxMietit.

"Oh. yes, I Went there."
"I hojH- - he is r of her rheuina- -

"
" Yes. she is But but she

will not bay the apples, father. Mean.
stingy old thing!" cried Leah, wnithful- -

flinging hernial scuttle bonnet on tiie
tai,,e .SKe .lvs sh(. ,..in V1V M
wants at tif: v nuts a f old Jacob
Joyce. Si he can, w retched.
gnarly, wohny knots, not fit f..r the jngs.'

Our are apples ! She says thee asks an
exorbitant price."

Friend Iecker slowiy shook his head.
" Triend Anastasia is under a misap-

prehension," said he. Eighty cents a
bam I is what they are paying at tiie ci-

der mill. Only one does not like to see
such Iieautiful, rare colored fruit ground
up into baleful spirits to set men's brains

lire."
"Much she would s'op to think about

thatl" said Leah, still rutil-l- .

" I am sorry."said Friend Iecker. mild-

ly , " 1 need the money very much ; and
think she would have liettcr sat-isti-

with my apples tiian with Friend
Jacob Joyce's."

"And :ii'ter all that," flashed out Leah,

the spirit of indignation stiii rife within
her, "she had tiie i ipudem-- to ask me
for a jar of that plum sauce I made.
She savs Friend Marv Moore told her
how nice it :'.s, a d "

"And," quietly iriterpos-- I her father,
"thee said. I hope, that tin would lie
glad to oblige her?"

" Xo, I bluntly answered Leah.
I Mild that I gathered the wild plums

myself in the Crook Wissls, and cooked

them afu-- r Aunt M.iha'a's ; and
that then- - were four jars, and that I want-- j

ed to keep them for thee ; especially
since the health bad failed and thy ap-- I

petite was so variable.''
"I am sorry, dear." said Friend lei-ker- .

Friend Anastasia is very old, and old
are apt to lie faiv ifu! about trities.

Mopuver. she's our k'nswoinan. a degree
ors-- i removed, prhaps.but "

" Then w hy don't she do something for
us," flashed out L ab, "besides giving it
goml adi ice and tormenting us w ith her
fault finding. I didn't mean to mention
it, father, but she told me out and out

that she had adopted Mir Sawyer, and
meant to make him her heir.

" Wei', daughter, why should she not T
composedly questioned the old man.

" iHi ause he i. no relation to her at all."
cried U'ah ; and the I roperty all came
fnmi our great grandfather b'tinnx. thee
knows.

"Ther attache too mu h importance
mere 'ips. Ijah," said Friend

"Thee must study the text of the lilies of
the field in the Bible. We shall all lie
provided for.ifor.lv vie cm have patience
to wait."

tut her iu.', ret un.UT Hp, as siie
glanced around at the sparsely furnished
room and noted her father's drooping
figure and raj. idly whiteniiig hea l, but
she made no reply, as she t ok up the j

coarse pile of vests on which she had
been making button holes f.ra neighlxr- -

ing clothing n.ntr.utor.
" Father's a saint," thought she, but Ii

am not. and I'm afraid I neier shall be.
should like to culf Anastasia Akerly's

ears. If every one bad their rights, half I

of that big Lennox farm would lie ours.
She gain ti jss ii..n of it by the merest
legal quibble : and if father wus like any
one else he would have g me toLiw aliout

long ago, and got back his own. And
now to see it w illed deliberately to some
one else I"

And Leeh's needle flew vindictively
in and out of the cloth, like a miniatnre
javelin piercing the heart of some nnseen
enemy.

And the next morning, when Leah had
gone to carry her bundle of vests home
and gi t another batch of work. Friend
Pecker put on bis hat and buttoned the
greatcoat w hich wax getting so worn at
the e'lioAs tnd shiny at the seams.

"It is a bright, clear morning, albeit a
trifle frosty said he. " I think I may
walk as far as the Lennox farm without
aggravating my nmgh."

An.l under his arm he carried a neat
parcel.

Old Anastasia Akerly was winding yarn
before the fire when he came in. She
greeted him, not without a shadow of
uspie'on.

Had he come like a spy int t the ene-

my's quarters?
" I hope thee is w el , Friend Anastasia,'

nid he. " I have brought thee a jar of

II
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my daughter's wiM plum siuce. Perliaf
j it may teiiijrt thy apiiftitc."

A liistasia Akeriy colored.
It ain't of no ronseijiif nee," iM slie.

" I iltnnn as I care no mnch abont sweet
thir.-js- , only there usel to r)v wiM plum
bnih on the hills at home, and mother
u.1 to boil the plums with molasses,
Tliey were dreatlfu! sour, and there as a
flavor alut Vm I hain't never tasted
sim. And when Mary Moore told me
how srixxi Leah's wai, I kind of notioned
I should like a taste of 'em, but Leah said
she hadn't none to spare."

"Iieah was mistaken," said Friend
Dtfker. "In our house there is always
something to fre for an old friend like
thee:"

Anastasia's yellow old face was oldly i the electric chain wherewith
with crimson for a moment. j ly bound." which sways the soul with

" I didn't know that you looked on j fR-- had indu-e- her
me as a friend," said she, sharply. j to perform an act of justice at last.

"Thceouc'it to have been certain of i
i

that"
" There was ugly things said about how

the Lennox property was managed," said
Miss Akerly.

" Nothing was said by me. Friend An- -

ast;usia," observed the Quaker. "And as
far as in me lies, I am anxious to beat
e,i"e with the world."

" Humph !" said the woman. "Well
there ain't no use makin up to me now.
My will was drawn ip long ago; and
Moses Saw-e- r is niv heir."

' Thee is welcome to do as thee likes t

seter
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we'r;tlark-iiKittle- -l

disproirtionate

with thy own,"' said fnend Decker, calm- - mlue reason or other, is rarely good at
I , se tting down the jar of wild plum pre- - The cotf.-- e is not improved by being
serves. au.I glancing wistful y toward the ,,irrjcd the long distance from the

arm chair by the tire, for his to tie aft,.rdioiLe. Still, there are
limb were enfeebled by age, and he had j mtne things that are nearly always excel- -

walked a considerable distance.
Hut Miss Akerly did not ask him to

sit down and rest, so be took a fresh grip
of his knotty cane, and started on the
homeward tramp, with a cheerful, " (iood
morning to thee, Friend A nastasia ! " to
which the oi l lady responded with an
inarticulate grunt.

II lit when he w as out of sight she un-- i

screwed the lid of the jar, and. with an
..Id i!ver spo. m, worn thin by long usage,
she tasted the tart sweetness of its con-

tents.
"Ju-- t exactly like them number used

to boil down wit!) molasses when I was a
gal," slid she. "I nuild 'most fancy I
was a gid ag'in in wild plum time, a cut
tin'across the lots with my sun bonnet
hitched on by one string, and the red
dog a caperin' at my heels. Wall wal !

it don't seem like I was close on seventy j

vears old "

Miss Anastasia had some of the wild j

plum sauce with her scanty dinner. It i

gave it a relish. She ate some more with
bread and ehee-s- e for her tea

' I never did taste nothin' that went
to tiie right sj.t like them plums,' said
siie. "It ain't because they're relishnin';
it's because they make one feel like I
was a g d ag'in out in Wisconsin, with
the sa.ssafras leaves tumin'yelierjind the
wind blowin' in my face."

Leah did not know until a neighbor's
child brought lack the jar, neatly wrap-

ped in an old newsiiuper, what a treat
she had unwillingly afforded her neigh-U.- r.

"What is it, Willie?" she said to the
boy.

" It's the jar that had wild plum sass
in it, said Willy ; " and Miss Akerly says
she's much obliged and she gave me a
ginger eookey for bringing it riark, she
did."

" Father." said Leah, turning reproach-

fully to the old man, " this is thy doings!
Thee is always thinkin; of some one
else."

" It has done me more g.io.1 than if I
had eaten it myself, Leah." said Friend
Decker, apol.rgeticaliy.

Leah ran to him and gave him a h g.
" Thee is an old lariing, father," said

she, "and thee makes me ashamed of
my own temper sometimes."

And she put the jar on the top shelf of
the little pantry, and never thought any-
thing more of it until one day she wan-
ted a jar to put some stewed cranberries
in.

She was in a hurry, for Miss Anastasia
Akerly was to lie buried that afternoon.

She had died as she had lived sitting
alone before her I'm and this was the !

day apjiointed for the funeral.
Friend Decker had expressed a desire

to attend the olisoquies of the kinswo-

man who hail been so li'tle to him, and
Leah was hurryiug through her work, so

that she mig it brcsh his well worn suit
and take a much needed stitch or two in
bis course worsted gloves.

As she tore off the newspaper wrip-- '

nin"s she stooped suddenly.
"Father," cri.si she, "here is a piece

of thick, yellowish paper rolled up and
pat inside this j.ir that came from Friend
A na.sfa 4a's ! What does thee suppose it
is? Father. father, it's a will!"

She ran eagerly with it to Frien 1 Deck-

er. He looked dubiously at the outside.
"Thee is right, Leah,"said he. "Friend

A nastasia's heart has softened toward ns.
This is doubtless the will she mentioned

the will in favor of Moses Sawyer. She
has sent it to us to destroy. Nay dau 'h- - I

ter. nay," a Leah eagerly caught it up
and hastened toward the fire; "give it to j

me. It is not for us to make or meildle.
If Friend Anastasia wished the will des- -

t roved, she should have destroyed it her-
self. 1 shall tike it back to Friend John-
son, tiie exivntor."

" Father," cried Lech, " thee never
would give back the will?"

" I toes thee think it would he a right
and honorable thing to destroy it Leah?"

"If she wanted as to do so father? "
" But we have no right to presume any-

thing of the sort, daughter," reasoned
Friend Pecker, bnttoning it up under his
coat. "Xay, nay ! do not fret." Poor Leah,
overcome by the su l len blaze of hojie,
after the darkness of despair, had burst
into a food of tears. "It will 1e well w ith
us never fear."

Judge Johnson, the great man of the
neighborhood, received the paper with
some surprise.

"PecemW ttth" he said. "Hum!
ah ! this is the latest document she has
executed. Oh, yes, I remember it very
well ! I drew it np myself! But why did
you brmg it here, Friend IVcker?"

The old man briefly explained the
ea.

" Oid people are apt 'o be capricious,"
said he, " Doiibtlem the trifling matter of
the plum aance pleased her, and she
sought to reward us. But I should never
take base advantage of Friend Moses by
burning the wilL"

" But why in the name of common
sense should yoa bnrn it?" cried Judge
Johnson. "Are yoa in the habit of
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having estates left to yoa every day, that
ron dispose of them so readily?"

" I don't think that I quite understand
thee. Friend Johnson," sai( IVcker.

But Leah's u-- brirhtenel like a rose.
"I see! I see! "she eried. "Father,

Friend Anastasia has done riirht, late
thoush it be. ifhe has willed the Len-

nox arm to thee!"
And Leah spoke truly. The dead wo-

man had wrought a tardy reparation in
her last day, and friend Det ker and his
danghter hail at last legal possession of
what should long ago have lieen their
own.

Xo amount of reas-min- or remon-

strance had availed wit i Miss Akerly.but
one of those sudden touches "striking

And the iar of w ild piuma. with its-
tmin of associations, had been the most
eloquent special pleailing of all !

Living on the Sea.
The kind of food used at sea at the pre-

sent day is much improved on wiiat it
was formerly. Xot so much reiiani-- e is
placed on salt provisions. Canned meat
and vegetables are more largely used.
The qminity is abamlant, and the cook-

ing, while perhaps not always calculated
to aaree with a sea-sic- k person, is usually
,,ujte- ox!. ex-et- t the bread, which for

lent. If yon want to know what really
cixkI pea or bean soup is, you will have
to go to sei for it. Though seafaring men,
ns a rule, are pretty large eaters, but 'ittle
ti ne is spent at the table. About fifteen
minutes for each meal would be about the
average. The captain, mate, and the
captain's wife and family, if they are on
board, and the passengers, if any, eat at
the first table, and are waited on by the
steward and cabin Ixiy. The second
mate and carpenter, and on most shij-- s

the third mate and Imatswain. eut at the
senind. The sailors take their food from
the galley into the forecastle and eat it
there. The water on these long voyages
is usually allowanced a necessary pre-

caution the quanity being about a gal-

lon a day per man, although this is not
aiwavs strictly adhered to, for washing
purposes, and also for cooking and drink-- !

ing. If the water in the tank should run
short, they depend almost entirety npon
rai water, which at times, especial! v on
the equator, is caught in immense quan
tities, the tops of all the deck-hous- be-

ing arranged with ledges and spout to
run the water into casks. The rain-fall- s

are at times something wonderful, and
when they occur in a calm and the ves-

sel is standing np straight the quantity of
water that can be collected is very large.

Pearls of Thought.

For what thou cans't do thyself rely
not on others.

A bridle for the tongue is a necessary
piece of furniture.

What we charitably forgive will le re-

compensed as well as what we charitably
gi ve.

The chains of habit are generally too
small to be felt till they are too strung to
he broken.

The greatest pleasurs often originate
in pain ; and the worst pains usually
spring out of pleasure.

To all intents and purp.ses, he who
w ill not open his eyes is, for the time

as blind as be that cannot.
There are two sides to all memories, a

bright side and a dark s de ; and the gain
or loss from memory depen.ls on the side
of it which we have in our minds as it is

recalled by us.

He that gives goes! advice builds with
one hand; he that giveth gnoi counsel
anil example builds with both ; but he
who gives good admonition and liad ex-

ample, builds with one hand and pulls
down with the other.

Then play with and t them. Praise
Johnnie's drawing. Di tty's music and
baby's first attempt at writing its name.

If one shows talent for figures, tell him
he Ls our famous mathematician ; and if
another loves geogiaphy, tell him he w ill

lie sure to make a great traveler or a for-

eign minister.
Pieeome interested in their pets, be

they rabbits, pigeons or dogs.
Let them help in some decorations ;

wnd them out to gather mosses, grasses,
land bright autumn leaves to decorate
their room when the snow is all over the
earth, and you will keep yourself young
and fresh by entering into t ieir joy sind
keep those joys innocent by your knowl-

edge of thein.

Happiness in the Home.
These words of Rev. Dr. John Hall sug-

gests wondrous possibilities of happinese
in the home: "I have peeped into the
quiet " parlors " where the carpet is clean

nd not old, and the furniture polished
and bright ; into "rooms" where the
chair are neat ami t le floor carpedess;
into " fcitcnf,'--- i " where the family live
and the meals are cooked and eaten, and
the boys and girls are as blithe as the
sparrows in the thatch overhead, and I
see that it is not so much wealth and
learning, nor clothing, nor servants, nor
toil, nor idleness, nor town, nor country,
nor station, as temper that render homes
happy or wretched. And I see, too, that
in town or country good sense and God's
grace make home life what teachers or
accomplishments or mean or society can
make it the opening stave of an ever-

lasting psalm; the fair beginning of an
endless exiten-- e ; the goodly, mmlest,
well proportioned vestibule to a temple
of (iods building that shall never decay,
wax old, or vanish away."

A Cure for Bashful n ess.
Bachelor Cnde "Ah, my dear, you

look as pretty as a picture ; I don't won-

der George thinks so much of yoa; has
the rascal proposed yet ? "

" Pretty niece" No, uncle, he haao't ;

I really lielieve he' afraid to."
Why don" you encourage him a little,

my dear?"
" I do, ancle ; but yoa know it wouldn't

be modest to do too much encouraging "
" No, I suppose ; I'll tell you what to do,

though."
" What is it, yoa de.r old thing?"
"Just wait till Christmas and present

him with one of those mottoes, 'God
Bless Oar Home;' if that doesn't fix his
nothing w ill.
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A Rash Enterprise.
One of the rashest enterprises in this

city, writes a Xew York correspondent
to the Indianapolis .Vm, is a soloon on
Beekman street It is a big. impressive
building, and has a front window unsnr- -

erales
AVIIOLE

passe.! for elegan.-- e if not for real beauty. terrible conse-menee- s of hydrophobia. tnie. How do I know it i.s true? Well. nut your employer. For vy you iiaou-Everjthi-

indicates goou li iUor, polite i The stane Wiis originally brought from j the man who told it is one of Ohio' dent mit me? If you to my boo.--

service, and generous free lunch. But j England to North Carolina, ami from j wealthiest citizens, and a man who does j oUieliui"S I don.t trei yiu like dot,"
lack-a-da- the saloon has no bar. there alx.tit six years ago to Texas, where not tel! w hat he i unable to sulUntiate. " Where i-- your hou.- - .""

Sounds queer, doesn't it? Why not it was owned by Mr. Rumpas, of Fram-- j But "o tie story. As near as I now re-- j ,' On Lorn hard street, between Mam
theatre without i stage, a city hall with- - ersville. w ere people for miles around. memVr. it ran as follows : and Powell, ot ipurse. I haf ai vays uv- -

inf nwi ...... .
0-

- m vjiur yifrxm iliuiv j n llt'II Mi ICIJ 'M'g? Or SIiaKS, neilb I" ' Hi i wa .

chestnuts? Its attractive exterior leads ha e the wondcrlui little nx-i- s applied, A,t, one of tiie largi'st passeuger boat.s

the prospective patrm toenter. He and it proved as etlii-ario- in the latter ; running ltn Cincinnati and New
a mild surprise w hen once within the i rase of Iite a well a the fonivr. In- - i Ties a. It va. a tiie ilays y,

and t links that possibly he has ' cisiims the sie of the stone are ma le ' rui ls an I telegrams, and when slavery
mistaken the entrance. There is a large
side board at the left and a buffet at the
right. A very gentlemanly person in an
ordinary business suit is looking at the

i side-boar- The prospective patron
ni'?nt withdraw apologetically were it
not for the sight of a cigar counter in ad- - i

j joining nsiim, just seen between the ric.i
brown portieres that hang opposite the!
street door. Aha! thinks tie patron ; j

I this is simply a pleasant little aute-roor- a ;

yonder is the bar. And accordingly he
stepminndentid forwani to the porter- -

j ies, and come plump against a mirror.
It's an old delusion, and the effect is dis- -

cmiraging. He turns about awkwardly, j

but the gentlemanly persiti due? not
laugh. He bows politely and inquires if
he can serve the gentleman. This is re- -j

assuring, and the customer nominates, j

The gentlemanly person quietly places a
glass of water on the sideboard, a pitcher j

of the same near by. and a neatly folded j

napkin by the gia-s- and then decants the j

required liquor, and plai-e- s that within j

reach, too. Even now the customer can- - i

not feel at ease ; he has his liquor before j

him with several luxurious accomi-ani- -

meuts that under ordinary circumstances j

would not embarrass him. Bui what is
he to do? Where is the polished brass
rail to rest his feet on ? Shal he lean his i

i
elliow upon the sidefxnirl or lounge j

;

against it in the good old familiar wav ?
f -

Even while he muses disconcerted ii-- on
tliis annoying question, up comes his left
fojt mouisitivelv, and sways and wall-- j-

bles aliout in tne air, viHnly seeking t .at
;

brass rail. The customer realizes the sit-

uation' and puts the wandering foot lown
with something very like a blush. The
liquor disposed of, the gentlemanly per-

son (it comes hard to call him a bartend-
er) presents a check, w hich the old New
Yorker knows bv experience must be
handed to a cashier, and he takes it to the j

cigar counter near the window, the re- - j

flection of which had deceived him.
Another gentlemanly peison accommo-

dates him with the change and he with-

draw! in a nervous perspiration, half con-

vinced that he has outrageously misbe-

haved himself. He cannot rememlier
whether the liquor was good or not, and
he longs for the plebeian association of a
brass rail, a black walnut bar, and a pine
table. The little Beekman street saloon
has of these, nor waiter's apron,
nor a chair. It is a rash enterprise.

An Argument.
"Yoa look very much excited.dear." he

sai l, when she entered the p irlor where
he was waiting for her.

" Well, I should think I ought to look
excited." she answere I. " I've just had
the most awful argument with ma." And
she began to weep hysterically. " Why
what is the matter, my darling?" he in
quired, as he slid his arm around her
waist and endeavored to s.iothe her; I

argument ''Oh. how in

I you?
and you Excepting

I and
would in which

were
said would, and we had it
and heavy. Dear ieorgo,
let ma triumph over me. you?"

Wh hy, certainly answered
George. "I knew it my darling!" the

dear girl exclaimed ; "come let us goto
ma and tell her how much mistaken she

was!" And they did, and ma didn't
seem to 1 so very much broken
over the affair.

Amusementat Home.

Keep the boys at :iome in the evening

and amuse them.
Xevermind if they do scatter books

and pictures, coats bats and boots.
Xever mind if they uo make a noise

around with their whistling and hur-

rahing.
We would stand if we had

vision of the young gone to utter de-

struction the reason that, having

cold, stiff firesides af home.
; they sought enjoyment elsewhere.

Ion't let them wander beyond the
! reach of mother's influence yet a while.

The time will come before you think.
w hen von would give the world to have
vonr house tumble.1 by the dear hands
of those verv bovs ; when vonr heart
shall long for their noisy steps in the hall, j

and their rud.lv cheeks laid up to yours; j

when yon would rather have their jolly
whisle than the music of the operas; j

when yon would gladly see dirty carjts
ay, live without carjs'ts at all but to!
have their bright, string forms Wide

once

Gallantry.
Old Mr. Snooks is an inveterate wag.
He lives at a large boarding house on

West Fourteenth street. In same
bouse a couple young dry-gjol- s

clerks. They are genus dude,
and affect an air of extreme and
languor which Mr. Snooks dec lares makes
him at the

The other morning, just after
Snooks had taken his seat at break-fi- st

table, two yonng exquisits lolled
th? room and sank into their chairs.

"Geawge!" drawled o ie of them to the
waiter, wait on as immediately.'"

"But," said the waiter, "Mr.
ahead of you, ; I'm waiting on

him."
" Weah in a huh wy, Geawge, and must

be waited on
In despair, turned to Mr. Snooks.

"What&hall I do, sir?
"George!" Snooks, severely and '

audibly, "always wait on the ladies
first!""

du'lea now express the opinion
that Mr. Snooks is a brutal man

sells potatoea on Chanibiihs street,
v'know Life

A nod-ditt- y The Slumber Soii."

Si

A Genuine Madstone.
s An A nrrm repfirtcr was shown a
j "real" madstone. which to this city

a few iavs ago. and which it is claimed.
i hs been instrumental n savin hnn- -

dn-d- s of neoule from the tnrt'ires and

i t:.... i i .. i ...i

where the wound i, and the m igic haul
er after it has been wkiUi--I well in warm
water Isiund to the p!aie. In case there i

noiison itiiix-- s not stick, but if there is it

holds on like a leech till bit is out.
and by 'then sinking it in warm milk ,

the poison, a greenish color, which it has
absorbed, comes out in milk.

The stone isofa black or greenish bla--

color, about a in h and a half long and
three quarters of an wide and very
light. It was sent to Mr. Rodney Wet'u- -

erbv bv his br .ther-in-la- Mr. BumsKis

f,r the use of IV ifailowel! in the ho- -

t.jtal. Mr. Wetherbv in every case t

j , ;:i0, ;t has lieen applied complete
nlriH. have follow ed. lie has seer, it work
several times himself, and si.ent.om-- '

one instance where three men had been
attacked and bitten bv very rabid d .g.

two had the madstone applied and never '

were given any trouble, but the other,
w ho used the ordinary method, had the
hydrophobia and died. .'..Vr .4,n W- -

COI.
i

She'd Lost Something.
A k),v lntl tl(Wa ,he ljti,Vr .lav

on; nf mha trlln,iHng
,mHv ;( ymr a ha,f M n ;( uby

' ', .
"

carnage, and looking into shop wm- -

dons as she sauntered along. There was
,a milliners winiiow that was parti.-uiari-

n'spiendei.t. an.', tr.e subiirt.an la...:vstoHl
hM.k-.nga- t tnf hontv-ts- a long time, lnen
she start s I on her wav a. p.ss the stn- -t

tnviling tne carriage e her. i

l.i 1 1. r . .tl.or (.nwcrv m.m Who J

st.s-- l there in front of his store with a
'

peck measure in his hand said to her:
"Ain't you dro ped somethin." Mad-

ame?"
" Why. no. I guess not. What makes

you ak"? "

"Nothin, n!y you seemed to be '

shoviu' that baby carriage kind o' careful
'

like, as if was somethin' in it. and
ain't nary baby there ! ;

- O. mercv ! " sen anied the lady. Sue
Iixiked into the carriage. It wa.- - empty.

There is no telling how soon s le would ;

have tainted if she had not heard a f..int
cry from theother sideof the street. Her
yearling had amused himself, while she i

was looking at the bonnets, by climbing i

down of the carriage and moving j

along to the next store. He was restor-

ed, safe and sound to his place.

The Worth of Life. i

Life is no comuiom place matter. It J

!

mav seeem so when we are disappointed, jI

when we are wearied with lalior, "r are
lisgnsted with meanness, and then we

mav say with the preacher. "Vanity r.f ;

vanities, a is vanitv !" But for myself.

often in more cheerful moments, and a

thfwe thoughtful seasons, w lien my a- -

wakened faculties have n ade me mot
truly a man. have I lieen awe-struc- i

breathless, while the great .f

What a thought is more wondrous

than this, that we are all living sou's,

aboard and active on the face of a world

which was once without form and void!
Well might the Son of shout joy
when the tir-- t man of our race stood up
erect amid the trees of Eden! It was!
the birth of a rational spirit, and that
Paradisul wonder is repeated in the
growth of every infant and throughout

life of every man.

On the Coast of Alaska.

In this weird reigon of bottomle

depths there are no sand heachesorzr.iv-el- v

shores. All margins of mainland and
islands .Irop down plump into the inky
fathoms of water, and the fall of the tide
only expos.-- the rank yellow weeiN

w hi. h cling to the dump crags and slip-

pery n-- and the muscles and barna
cles which crackie and ir.se when t!io i

!:ir.;.ing waves rss!. Vv hen the fi--

sN in great rafts of algae, with steins j

fiftr feet long, rareer along the surfa. . : j

millions of jelly-fis- h and anetnor.es.
crowded as chse!y as the stars in tiie j

firmament : great air-bul- with --t reamers
floating like the long hir of female n-r- -

pses : si hool.s of pr;mis and fin-bi- ti k

whales rolling and plunging headlong
through tic lii!ing foam; all sorts of
marine fauna in a rea-el- surge

like an irresistible army. h of gttlls

scream overhead or whiten in the Intge
when-the- y squat ni'ent or run alie.r
fee. ling ; docks and aandneej.', eagle o- -

preys, tisli crows, andkirig-n.-her- s the
leaping salmon, and the sjioutinj whaies
fill up th foreground with animal.!
life. H.tU-ri- . '.t.i i.

A Sensational Duel.

That was a sensational duel fought in

Paris in slo. fctwevB the Boiupurtist
Colonel Barbier-I.mf.- il and a young Cafe
tain of the Royal Guar!. two adver-

saries were pot into a coach and bound
tog. ther m that only the right inn of
each as left free, and in each right band
was plai-e- a long, keen dagger. Then
the doors of the coach were closed, anil
before being opened again it was.

to the terms of the duel, driven delili-eratel- y

tiiree times around the Palace
Carrousel. The seconds sat on the box, in
the coachman's place. When the doors
were opened the young Captain was
found dead, pierced by many deep
wound. Colonel Pufal was in little bet-

ter plight, having received three terrible
thrusts in the breast, and his whole left
cheek haviiisr been torn off by the teeth
of his adversary. Nevertlieless, the
tough old Colonel got well, and even be-

fore he quite cured, fought two more
ai1'- - on W!tn toionei ae nmrys an.l
the otner witn t.eneral Jlontiexier, in
eacb case tnxn mail ij

himself escaping unharmed. j

"what s the 7" j life has otvnrred to mind sudden vivid-ca- n

tell She iid you we-- only nes. In such moments what a miracle
trifling with ine, that would j have I felt myself. Ood h'nti-nev-

.p the question ; and I told her j .jf what is there more wondrous than
she did you a great injustice, for be- - j this birth of thinking active
lieved that you iop the question jfe our bosoms, a short time

She said you wouldn't and I j sjnce inanimate, insensate dust?
you hot

you will not
will

" not."
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A Free Negro Sold into Slavery
at His Own Request.

Th Cincinnati CKtauerri'tl ''i.--rf- , t:
Sifvinsr at the Owl II tel last evening

I harl one of the t run gift riraamw of
mo-Ur- n time tr.tng bicaase it was

? ui-- i . Jt th i . ,t..n

was at its prime. " Well, one day a strap-

ping negu entered my oi'h-e- , ju--t as we

were ui out to sail, and asked me ho i
would like to p nto a sj- - uiation w ith
him that would make us j ..l de-a-! of
money. I was young then and willing to
do most anything to make money that
was hones, and I told him to proceed
with iiis proposition.

" W, !l," he said. " it is as follows : ' I

am .is likely a as can he found. I

am a tree man ; what 1 want to do is for
you to take in,' to New Orleans and sell
me into slavery. I am worth f i."oi. You
sell u.e and I w ill do w hat is righ: with
you.'

" M s proposition tix-- my breath away
at first, it was o startiin-g- .

"I1" you want to go back into slavery ?"

I astonished.
N" . indeed. I d.es n t." he : n sw.'rel.
And vet vou w mt to be sold .' '

" t:re. sir, hut I'se a likely nigger, and
I II soon be back on your ban is again."

" I reasoned with tiie fellow in vain,
He knew of no way of making money so

ea.-i!- v as being sold. I hesitated to ap--i
pear in the nle of a slave dealer. I was
opised to slavery in every form, but a.s

I thought over the subject I coilcl ile l

there would be u.. tiling wring in .selling
the m.m. and at the last moaieiit yielded
to his wishes and took him with me.

" ljHia arriving at New Orleans I at
once prx-eede- tot he slave market, which
in Is:;r was o.ie of the principal business
pi. i.es ot tiie city. I made iuy object
known, and tiie next afternoon I was

that t.ie sale would Like place. I
gave Charley, tint was his first name,
into the custody of the brokers, and left
the n.arket.

" Y iu can rest assured that. I was on
hand eariy ti. next day. and when Char- - j

ley apiK-are- I hardly knew him. He
had le u dres-e- .l up in a new plantation t

i

suit, ar. l had a smart cap on his head, j
'

II.s s ccvesaiid trousers were turned up.
The lid ling was lively, and you can im- -

j

j

agine mv feelings. perhai'S, as I saw a ;

human ijein si,;,i like a horse, and know-- i
i.

ing I in. for it. The auction-- :
eers would run Charley up and dow n the

!

street like a horse, and the planters
would of his legs and ankles to see if
there were any blemishes. When J

j

was I id tiie man was declared sold to a
prominent planter, who give me $I,i)in
casii. and a iu..rtgag. for tiie rest. I tell

j

you is was not with the pleasantest feel- -

ing that I started on the return trip, af--

ter h.iv in sold a fellow creature into j

. I

s.:.very.
!

" Well, to make a long story short, on
I

the third or fourth trip aifer that I was
f

awak.-ne- one nig.it ty a tap on my stare- -

pKiui door, and was aston..-he-d to tiu.l
Charley waiting on the outside. I took !

j
j

him ..own the river with Hie and again j

sold him at Yicksi.iirr. A month later
he turned up ag.in. and I sold him at
priva'e sale on the Isiat. Mofit .s niieil '

on, and I had sold Charley at nearly eve- -

ry p rt on the river, and then 1 com- -

luetic ! to trade him oJ and get b.s.t
money. I would then sell the slaves I

tride.1 fo- -, or g.ve them their h'-rt- i

whichever they pn ferre l, but is my j

slavey were nearly ail old men they cN.--

to he resold. Iwasdoinga thriving bui- -

nts ir. the slave line, and had quite a j

name on the river. At the end of the j

year the mortg.'gcsi began to fail due, and j

I collected theiu with grea regularity.
'

I s..! I Charley fifteen ti nes in ail, and j

e divide.1 rgo.'! i or $ !d. M lietwecn us

as tiie resiiit of our 1'U.siiiesrt.

As selling an escajl slav w.is ag.iin-'- t

the law. and I had sold Charley lift.- - n !

times, we had to end our prolitable in- -

vestment." j

" What liecarueof Charlev?" asked his
"

friend. .
j

'"He went to Canada for awhile, was i

married and had quite a family. 1 1 is
j

name is Charles Fields, and he is now

living ai Lafai ette, Ind., or a town near
there, and is a barrier bv
What he did w ith his money I do not
kn ..t, but th. r no now like
the i !! on.-s- ,' atrl the s;'ak. r ot'!y
chuckl.- -l to Ili nisi if and tin- - t..ry was
ended.

Didn't Call That Walking At All.

Jabe Matliins. of the Thirteenth Geor- -

gia, was a goo. soMier, but one .lay when "

tiie ( 'on federates) were ating fn.m the
"irv field of Gettysburg, "Ja!e threw his j

i

musket on the ground, seute.l himself by
the r ladside anil exi iaiiiie.1 with mucii j

vehe tip nee : j

- I'll fx- - dashed if I walk another step! j

Flu broke down ! I can't do it!" anil
Jalie was the picture of despair.

"Git up, man." exclaimed the captain,
"don't you know the Yankee are fol-

lowing as? They'll get you sure."
"Can't help it." sai l Jabe. " I'm done

for; I'll not walk another step!"
Th- - Confederates passed along over j

the crest of a hill and lost sight of poor, j

Iejeered Jabe.
In a moment there was a fresh ratt!e I

j

of musketry and a renewed crash of j

shells. Suddenly Jabe appeared ou the
crest of the hill, moving like a hurricane
and followed by a clon.1 of dust. As he
dashed past his captain that officer said :

" Hello, Jalje! thought you wasn't go-

ing any more."
"Thunder!" replied Jabe, as he hit

the dest with renewed vigor; "you don't
call this walking, do yoa?" .vaA
.V-- .

A distinguished New York clergyman,
who was going abroad, wasonervl ooO if
be would tarry and marry an ambitious
pair, but he refuse..

It ia on'y the woman who is given
away in marriage. The man will give
himself away before the honeymoon ia

over.

Colored linings are in high vogue,
stri:; el and finireij silks in bright cokrs
beuig Ltreiy myioymi iar that pozpoat,

i The German- -A merican Re
! isters.

Hi German ws undeniable
! and as he tl.Twtt--1 into the li.-

j the boysaH M.xvl arc-un- to hear toe fun.
"Name and residence T asked the

in i peT'tntory tone
' of vi;.?.

" I live in dot same '. waer.- I

live for lewndy .

' We!!. irh"v s thar
rm't fonrnt I.r

rachister''"
What i? y ir n;irue. anyhow'"

" Varnnii yn a!c so many inkiis;;
kut!ons;a't d: name mit the
rechlster like the odder, eh T

" But nnirsi you iri .e m ynar nrw
.nd lesi.ience yoa cannot mr.ster.

" Vy gand I rei hister? 1 haf Veen

citizen fourteen years, and my tissue is

Lu.ivi g Auerhausen, djn't it T

"oh. Lu.lwii Auerh.iu.-en- . W,-i!- . Mr.

Lnuerhausen. where U yon reside?"
" IVr teufr! ! IWt I alrv-a-l- haf told

you dot dree dim ? I von t t. s:ne
niore. I gime pi-- here ag i:n ttiul U.

ei icre.
"Ail right, here yoj are. Tii.rtyioiirth

district. re una s.ip and go over to

that counter and give it to toat clerk.
" V..t I go otor dcr for; du't I i.u--4.

haf gone aay from dot i.'t biace? I von t
some more at ail. Oovr I'll haf

vmi disciiarg.-v- l mit i iuie u oeteuce, ahust
so as I gin!" and he went oJ in a
r.ig.-- . neither turning around nor stopping.

at the registration counter. -

Boston Manners.
Two visitors one morning were dm

the Public Garden. They h id paused

iiefore tile statue near lie Commonwealth

avenue entrance, and ft. ling to
its bioUi.'O features, they resolved to

question the first p..srs-rb-
y. Tois prove.!

to be a digniiied old gentleman With

g .ld-ri- ned le.
" Pardon me. sir," said the skesman,

' can you tell me whose statue this is?"
The old gentleman only gave them a cold

stare in reply, and marched on. The

next pas.scrby. a stylish .iressd young

lady, was appealed to with a like resuit.
" Polite people, these IV'.i uiaiis.', said

No. 2.

Then a very dudy man with an nm-bn-i-

passed througn thgite-wa- y. and
to him t!i ij.iest.en was put, the only

resiH.nse 'ing a slight eleva-

tion of the no-- e skywra I. and a vigorous
use of siie umbrella, to quicken his f.t-st-.

ps. It was strange treatment, to say

the least, but finally, a laixirer ap-

peared upon the with a kit of
tools slung over his shoulder, they resol-

ve.! to make one more erTort- -

"G.iod uioning, sir," said tho spokes-

man, with a bland smile. " will you kind-

ly tell me the name of the person thus

statue is intended to represent?
A verv eonreniptu.w glance, and then

as the m tn trxiden on ; "tleorge Wash-

ington, you d ejol T

Bismarck and his Bells.

Ai.mins of the man of blood and inn
a characteristic anecodote is ? told

just now. When a yoiingerand less known

man he one autumn secured a su.te of
rooms without first inspecting them. On
installing himself in them, he at once

noticed that there was no bell in the
apartment w hich he made his study and
work room, and sending for the landlord
he asked him to supply the omission.

"B it," returi- I the landlord, " Heir on

Bismarck has already taken the rooms

the wav they are. an 1 it is he who niu.--t

supplyany d 'ti iem ies which may seem

to him to exist." " Oh. that is ynr an-- i
swer is it?" inquirid the chancellor.
" Prei-iwl- so," answered the iio- -t as he
retired with a low bo. S ar-el- five

minutes hirer the sharp, short sound of a

pistol shot was heard in the chancellor's
rixim, and jut as the landlorl rished

into the apartment fVs'iiarck
raised his hand, tire-- l oif the
that w is in it a second time, point blank
at the opposite wail. " 'h it s all right,

landlord.' he stid. turning to the amazed

mm : " I'm only letting my servant know
I want hi ii." Before the sun set that
day a had lu.st !y. but eiTVet-uail- v.

siipplie.1 Ilerr von Bis-na- k ' apart-

ments with tiellsth.it had Iven larking.

History of the " Chestnut."
Tin word "chestnut " will surely have

t.. g.. int.. the next edition of the un-- si

abfid dictionary. The history of this
bit of slang has been a queer one. Its
origin will never Ie definitely known,

a dozen stories of it have been
t. 1. Tiiree years ag lue d was in
coiiiniou us.- - among e,nti-- r in Boston,

In its slang sense, and fr.:u tiie rom Ris-

ing r.s.nis it came down to tiie ed.torial
rhs.rs. After a gi")l deal of use inside

the various new spa-- . rtjth.es it natural-

ly got into print. T.e gr-- at army of
new-pap- er readers qui. kly captur-- 1 it,

and witliin a year it was in general use.
F ir two year past it ha Wn evry- -

jwhefcomin n througbout the
Then some genius had a bright idea .nd
evolved the chestnut U-il- . It rua.le its
first appearance in E.iltiiut.re or Pit- -

burgh alsMit July I. and it t..k it over

two months to get to B.- -i ui. ;.n I a'iout
the sjiine ti'ie- - to get to C and the
West. .. t '

Arousing His Ambition.
" The !..v is ail right.' said the doctor,

" but v... want to talk to him and roils-hi- s

ambition ; promi-- e that you will 'ake
him somewh.-r- when he recovers

v erii-iig- Li go out; talk to him
ul-.- ut playing tag with the toys; there
ar lot, of ways in w !,i. h y.ii .an inter-

est hiui." Then the W tor addressed the
bov. who w as just recovering from a fe-

ver, saying: "Come. Mickey, cheer up.
ii!V-lo- wouldn't you iike logo and
ptjv tag with your schoolmate?" A

faint smile stole over the boy's but

that was all. "Stop. sir," said the father
" I'll rouse him ; see here- Mickey," he
asked, addressing the boy. " wouldn't
yei iike to go out and trow a ro ll

throuih a Chineyman's windy?" The
j.y jlim.liate!y sat up in bed and asked
rnT .rts. " I thought tlut 'u-- fetch
qnil, sa.'l ilit wou j'i'ju.1 sut..,
" he's all right; doctor dear."

Not Built That Way.

A little girl anil her nia-nm- on-u- ed
seats in the parior or on a Ni.rthwestern
train. On boar! was a reverend gentle
man a very fat, sleek man attired in
black nt, buttoned stiffly in front, and
a white choker. Of course, he had to
An)tt np a conversation with mamma
interesting sort of woman by the way
by means of the little girl. Of missy he
inquired if she attended Sun. ol

and what lessons she reruem bered, and
so on. In this way he learned that h

hail some curiosity conevrning the ascen-

sion of the patriarch in a chariot of ..loads.
"And now, my little girl," be inquired,
"why couldn't I be taken bodiiy to heaven
in a clood as Elijah was?" "Because,"
the little one rejoined, with ber bijr eye
looking over ttte round and well fed turn
of her questioner; " because yoa aiw bo
bait tiuc way." 00090 Siaf-4-.
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